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Multiple petitions

• How often does PTAB institute trials on multiple challenges (petitions) filed by a petitioner?

• “Challenge”: one petitioner vs. one patent

• Serial petitions
  – petition filed more than 90 days after the first petition filed by the same petitioner challenging the same patent (first filed petition is not a serial petition)

• Parallel petitions
  – petitions that were filed 90 days or fewer apart by the same petitioner against the same patent
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Serial Petitions
Serial petitions: Timeline

• Fiscal Year 2016:

• Fiscal Year 2017:

• *General Plastic* set forth non-exclusive factors that the Board will consider in exercising discretion on instituting *inter partes* review, especially as to “follow-on” petitions challenging the same patent as challenged previously in an IPR, PGR, or CBM proceeding
A serial-petition "attempt" is one petition or a group of two or more petitions filed more than 90 days after the first petition by the same petitioner challenging same patent, with one count per group per fiscal year. Because serial petitions may be filed at a later date, the numbers shown are subject to revision. Joined petitions are excluded.
Serial petitions: Instituted trials on one or more serial petitions per FY

We assign one count in each fiscal year in which PTAB instituted trial on at least one serial petition in a group of challenges. Because serial petitions may be filed at a later date, the numbers shown are subject to revision. Joined petitions are excluded.
Serial petitions: Reasons PTAB instituted on serial petitions in FY21 and FY22

- Patent owner did not contest as serial petition
- Patent owner asserted new claims in District Court
- Serial IPR filed after new guidance
- Large number of claims
Serial petitions: Summary

- After *General Plastic* issued on Sept. 6, 2017 (last month of FY17) and was made precedential on Oct. 18, 2017 (first month of FY18)
  - Trials instituted based on serial petitions decreased
  - Attempts as a percentage of all challenges in a fiscal year decreased
  - From FY19-22, about 1.8% of AIA patent challenges (74 out of 4,223) involved serial petition attempts; a fraction of those (25 or about 0.6% of AIA patent challenges) resulted in institution of IPR or PGR proceedings
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Parallel Petitions
Parallel petitions: Timeline

  - Requesting additional briefing from the parties on why two or more petitions challenging the same patent are needed

- **Late FY19**: Trial Practice Guide Update (July 2019)
  - “After the publication of this guide, it will be expected that petitioners will justify multiple petitions in the first instance in their petitions or in a separate paper with the petitions, and patent owners will respond in their preliminary responses or in a separate paper with their preliminary responses.”
  - “[T]wo petitions by a petitioner may be needed, although this should be rare.”
A parallel-petition attempt is a **group** of petitions that were filed 90 days or less apart by the same petitioner against the same patent, with one count per group per FY. Joined petitions are excluded. A petition can qualify as both a serial petition (with respect to a first filed petition) and a parallel petition (with respect to other petitions filed contemporaneously).
Parallel petitions: Multiple instituted trials on parallel petitions per FY (FY15 to FY22: Oct. 1, 2014 to Sept. 30, 2022)

Percent of all challenges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FY</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FY15</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>8.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY16</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>8.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY17</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>8.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY18</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>8.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY19</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>11.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Institutions of multiple parallel petitions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FY</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FY19</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY20</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY21</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY22</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>3.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We assign one count in each FY in which PTAB instituted trial on multiple parallel petitions in a group of challenges. Joined petitions are excluded.

Comcast v. Rovi (mid FY19)
Trial Practice Guide Update (late FY19)
Parallel petitions: Reasons PTAB instituted multiple trials in FY21 and FY22

• Patent owner contested, but petitioner prevailed for one or more of the following reasons (30% FY21; 46% FY22)
  – Large number of claims/complex claim set
  – Prior art eligibility/priority date issues
  – Different claims

• Patent owner did not contest (70% FY21; 54% FY22)

All percentages based on all parallel petition attempts in each respective fiscal year.
Parallel petitions: Summary

- After FY19, during which the Board published guidance that informed petitioners that they will be expected to justify multiple petitions,
  - Institution of multiple trials based on parallel petitions decreased
  - Attempts as a percentage of all challenges in a fiscal year decreased
Overall Trends
Multiple petition filings from any challenger, overall trends

FY15
- 1,090 out of 1,265 patents challenged (86%) subject to only one or two petitions
- 175 out of 1,265 patents challenged (14%) subject to three or more petitions

FY22
- 1,003 out of 1,113 patents challenged (90%) subject to only one or two petitions
- 110 out of 1,113 patents challenged (10%) subject to three or more petitions

Patents that are challenged in IPR or PGR proceedings are typically subject to only one petition in a fiscal year. This graph shows how many petitions, regardless of the challenger, were filed against each challenged patent in representative fiscal years 2015 and 2022. Due to rounding, percentages may not add up to 100%.